
Register for online account access
It’s fast and easy!

Access the information you need
Your Lincoln Financial retirement plan website offers convenient and secure online access to your 
retirement account, making it easy to see at any time if you’re on track for retirement. Access helpful 
tools, conduct transactions, learn about retirement planning, and more. In less time than it takes to fill 
up your gas tank, you can register to access your secure online retirement account information and 
be on your way to retirement readiness!

Five things that take more time than online registration:

Filling up your 
gas tank

Picking up your 
daily coffee

Deciding where 
to eat

Checking today’s 
Instagram posts

Reading your 
favorite blog

Follow these steps to get registered
Go to LincolnFinancial.com/Register and create a user name  
and password.

Log in using your new information and set up your security  
profile by selecting your personalized security image and  
three security questions.

Register a telephone number to enroll in mandatory two-factor 
authentication. We’ll send a confirmation code to your phone  
via your chosen method — either a text message or a phone call.

During your next login, Lincoln will send a five-digit code to  
your phone via your preferred method. Enter the code into  
the website to complete your login. 

You have the option to select “Remember this device.”  
If you click this button, you won’t be prompted for two-factor 
authentication on that device for 120 days.
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Visit LincolnFinancial.com/Register 
to register your online account! 
For help, contact our Web Support team at 800-648-6424,  
Monday through Friday, between 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. Eastern.

IMPORTANT: 

Keep your username, password, and security answers in a safe place for easy 
reference on return visits to your online account.

A quick pit stop gets you on your way.
We’re all pressed for time, but making a quick pit stop to register may help you hit the 
accelerator on your road to retirement. Take a step toward a positive future in less time  
than it takes to get gas. 
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